Evening Advocate, 1921-08-09 by unknown
\'.'.lhire, Orienta~ B!uc, Rose, 
(:openh:igen Bl~1~. Heather. 
MONAMCH DOWN, two ounce balls 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
A~ The flouse 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY .WII..L 
TAKE A LONG ADJOURN-
MENT UNTIL DECEM-
BER 12. 
Mr. j. R. Bennett confirmed the 
arrangement which the Prime Min-
ister had outlined. 
Supply ·was then taken · up and 
the remaining votes were passed 
after a· short debate, the House ad-
journi!lg at 7 p.m. until to-day at 3, 
when Ways and Means will be taken 
• 1 up ~nd probably ffnalized so that 
the long adjournment may be taken. 
Conscription . in Canada was 
proclaimed by King George during 
the latter part of the war, but the 
· people of Canada pad decideq1 the 
t1uestion by direct vote before con-
scription was proclaimed. The 
Governor-general of -Canada, as the 
viceroy of the King, , has no real 
political. power. Nevertheless, he 




8. AVIN6 enjoyed th e confidence . or, -c,~ ~u~rt 
.. .-. .. ,... . 
custom~!~ (-or' r~n' 
I . ~r 
years, we oor to re-
mind tlaCJQ that; we are i , 
"doing business as u~ 
ual" at the old · stand. 
.Remember l\laund~'e 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style cQm· 
bin~ with good fit 
.. T ·n:.. JO n aUnder · 
TA·IL.OR .and CLO.THIER 
281 ·& 283 uckworth ~t. 
·Jhc. Ne.~ .. 
' c If you \f ant a ni ly finished Headstone, or . 
l\lpRljJl1CR!, caJJ at cl , . · 
· .~~i~!~!!:~ei;n.~:~~~ &~orks 
We Carry the Best Fi ·ished Work in , the City. 
Prices to uit Everyone. 
· -· -. • ' We ·m°'ke a speclat price.for Monuments and 
_ Tablets for Soldiers a d Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice: 
'PHONE 375. 
e Q~~St~ck -
~ for S(mn~ellv~. 
\ . ... .. 
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' Apln the young countua' tint 
• thought wa.1 a wonder 11"-!0 whether 
s i r llerLram, would be ' tbll'e. 9be 
would have liked to 111lc Lady Fan-
abnwe If 1t was probable, ~ul .aha 
· could not utter bla name. 
"The ducbeas Is sure lo be there." 
conUnued Lady Fanahawe, ... ~ Lord 
· Falcon, too. I should not be 1011>rta-
ed, Leonie. If you were ,married In 
your firs t season." · 
"I should," t he replied. with a 181 
little lauch. "Ah. auntie, wli•l!l tbe 
world la eo brlcht. wb)' apoll It b:r 
speaking of auc:h aerloua IJ:dDPr. 
"Younc ladlea do DOC. 1••~ 
consider that lo•e and ~ lllU1'laP 
apofl the beaut)' of tbe world,•· ot-r'I! 
ed Lady Fanlhawe. "Now tell ~ 
elle that you .must e¥C9l ~
day. Man1 stria look Ji' 
ballroom wbo are not .-: 
the daylight and ·~ 
equally well ll!l botla." 
CHAPTE!l XIV. 
~ . 
• all1 replied. 
•1 thought eo; 1our face lella eYery 
1 thoaabt aa plainly u your llpa speak 
them." 
•"J"bea I muat.-ntn mJ foce." •he 
aald. "It 11 l ery ' tnconnntenl to I 
hue all one'a tbouchta gueutd! ' 
"Notblnc can darken or o•erahadow 
a trancpa rent nature," be returned. • 
Sbt loqed ~ aak blm who waa Sir 
Bartram Gordon, but the ume rea-
a tralnt preY'ented her. Tbe roaea were 
In bloom, and brfghl·wtnced bulter-
1 files honred round lbtm 11ear a bed ot white llllea; the beell bummed, the ~ bird• sus In the trees, the 1weet ;i~a~lf'1~a~a~a~=l&~::2;8Jd~a~a~a~a~m weatern wiJld brpugbl the falrn t 
--======::::::::=====i==f==:==========:====-' bloom to her race. A1 be sat by her 
. . . 
... READTBE •'EV MING 
- . ' ~ ,.. . 
.;;; • 111de, Lord Falcon crew more e!lcban • 1 
• V £" ttd, mOre ;deepl1 ln lo•~ wlpi the A~ . ;r;oc~ T . ~ lyouna' COU~lHI, wbo .... io aenneJ1 l 
·~-
rfP!!'~ • .~r 
I t • ~I~? ·. 
I .; 
' ";. • • t ._ .. :". ) 
Here are 1evttaJ hooka of poem~ ~n.1ou fw': t~ a,uli~.:~. 
AruUl(r 111 yn tudoy's ,,,:: It: 
. s r -.4 .. ~ L n • 
HAY 
I.I AT C H ' . 
D 0 ' . 
R ()A T 
D 0 X • 
(To be continued) .. 
BUS~ MEN 
A'ITENTION 
ThouRh Acme Complexion Soap 
~OM not· claim to- be a me-.:!i.inal 
soap-indl!ed it only aims 1t bein1 
• Superior Toilet So•P:-:it ta~es 
ea • of the ~(• anCl. oo;::=a 
ical '~ ' ~'iq• So· ;_,fectlr pan and . • . .._ . .. m !1 
!•2•1cP1' Pf . ~· . 
Pricer 80e. box ot 3 taWICI; 
.. ~ . 
.. 
_.._ _ 








~TEEL_vyl'R~ ·:· : ~· 
. . . . ~ . .~'(; 
; ..,.. Suitable f o Pcn~ing " ·. ·. . · •: 
-$2.QO .. pe~ HO lbs.·,. 
C\.!t "' Lc~gtt1s . t 
• ' 4 • ,. ,\ ,,._ • • , 
Sui .PurchlScr. 








. We Jiave C?~esterfield Upholst&red 
Gh~j -~~unges a".'d.Couches in 
l~rge variety and_ styles 
. , 
Also Parlor Suites and Dining Suites~ Buft'etts, Sideboards, Bureaus and 
Stands, Kitcheri Chairs and Missiop Suites, and a special line of Good Mat.-
~rcsses (Spedal ticks). 
Spnngs (all B\z ), P~lows, Quilta. and Cusltions. These goods are made by 
expert workme and ~not be ~~n ~Y any imported article, thus proving 
thnt goods need ot be imported • 
... 
Then WC say: y buy imported hrniturc when it can be made in our 
own country ani keep the money in circulation • 
an•m HOME MADE GOODS, KEEP nm. weo•.s X>r 
VING, ~CH ~.L GIVE EMPLO~ ~-· OUR 
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I THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
fiNoINGS' AaTIFIC~AL LUMB . I .I. 
·Day . By . Dai CAPE BRHON 'WoMAN,r~ . . • M • 
,.~YJ.RS~LWOOD>-1- jWALKED THE fLOOR,1r .A FANCY J .. ABEL ~OMETIM~S 
~d:~·::::::_:.i:m:£'. .:::;£:~!:JiFOR HOURS AT Nl6HTi~ COV Ells A. BARREL OF T~~·~, .. ,_, ___ 
ne••aparera are uncellable nnd j un· Nou ~otla itelWnl Sall•~~ Ago~ ~ . 00,IL~--S t'roDl ln~tlon-Can ~ow l:Dl • --'~~ 
ll'Ue, or aomelblng lo thol etr~t. Bul l Anrthhag. •• I But a barrel or flour label.led 
wt\at'~ the uae! The 'Newa· wouhi n0t - 1 
be convinced; and I consld~r I tbot '1 " l didn't have much fallh In Tan· D 11..Trrit 
theMi 1s no 11eed to tell the pub11ci tba.1. oc when r 001on taking 1t but rru "WIN SOR .PATEn .1. • en-
the sentiment ls Incorrect and not ac· ronvlnced now It's the bcat!medlclne In 
the world," aald l\JNI. D. Ali McDonold, ~ 
curate. AmtlflCAn newapopen1 8 1"f the of Resf'n •e, Cope DrelOll, ~.S. . SUrCS YOU all SOrtS Of happiness 
In.lit word In Jouroollsm, and Eu.gll11h "l b11d losl faith In me~clne11, as I 
• Journalism. which haa been 'Y!\ony- hadn't tioou uble to get rel f from un)' ! 
mou, with L'ODaervotlve, staid Joitrnal· j bnu tried but wo1 stead IY grow Inc 
• · , worse all the lime. l hild tttomach 
Ism. Is undOl'golng o pe rcel)tlbl., trouble of the wors t kind and eou ldn'l ~ 
change toward the Amerlcnn lllY e or 11t 11 thing wllhout s urrerlng dlstrellB ~ 
"bumnn Interest .. and "pep." flerwards. l believe I s ull'cred more 
• • • . l at night thon ot ony othe • time. ond 
1 ~ tr1on would get up out \If lied and I There wa11 onot.1er 11totement I lht: •olk the floor ror hours ll~foro I got 
·New11' which I s hould like to po .seas ny rolle r. I 1111ed to ~ve ,· lulunt 
energy enough .to refute. The wtath- ~eudachcs too. which kept..!me In bed d:1 
er beln~ ro abominably bot. howe~ er. 1 ~or day11 ttl o time ond 9\,l)ve me ol- ~ 
on baking day. 
.. .. • . ~1o•t rrunUc with pain. My nl'rvea ~ · 
prefer •.o fl ll the column to-doy ."" 1th ~ot 11:> btld that the leaat little thins b:l.O:f:,l}lllU{lilQIAAiA~llllll 
les s pugnoclo1111 "flndlugs ." 1 ~pset me und would slart me tremb-- .... 
T he latter amtem~nt "'llll mac<{e In I ng like n. leaf. 1 Celt ao mlserabl11 
the ·:-;-ews' In ans wer to 11 atut~p1ent n dworrled l Wll8 about ready to glfe ... PERSONAL "llldo In an nrtlc le on womon sulti'oge. t:I 11e\·er dreamed u medicine coultl' Thl8 urtlcle s tott>d thnt U1.e blgl na - IJelp me like Tnnlac bas done. I now 
tlon • wer t tO·dll)T buJtdlng ormom'nnu I.la t 11•iythlng l wnnt 'and llm never 
1o the ' 'ery limit o r their cnpnclty. }uubled with J!IL" OT lndlge,jlon or a!W' llon. A. W. M•••· M,L.C., Editor oa RdJ.r ~ftlilliliiCili 
The :-;"ew11 Pnld thnt thl11 11totemenl ~Ind. 1\ty huadoches nTe JI thlnit or tho Adtotatf lllft · to~ar for Trlnll.J 'lO. 
1 t t1e po11t. mY ner""~ have <1 cted down ' 1 
wa11 n.>1 borne out hy the Cnct11. , "?•d r steep 08 sound :l..<1 a s;hlld every on hi ,·aeatlon. I t 
, .. t 11~., • • I :l!~ht . I get up In the morning reel. - o- Tbe C.C.C. beld an enjoyable COii• Tlfe 11oal All~• 11a7 bu Xow. wluu.11.Q. the world hos \ tho !rl; refreshed ond 11trong ond go about llev. T. E. Loder arrived In town cert In Banne.rman Park Jut ev.blq. Oanltob wllb IO ll~ of 
':0.:ews' been reading' Whore ~av" Y houHework with a happy heort. 011 rrcm Grand Fulls by yeatt-rd11y'1 ex· --0-- .. '' b 
• · l I( Is no t rouble for me at nll. Tunloc , -
lt 11 ey1>s be«!n ? Ono or tbC!le da~a I 1'1 cem l.lnly wonderful and 1 nm glad prcsa. I The Thermometer at RoJ)f'r and Tbe ecbr. C.trl s. Tlbbo b 
am going 01 tell JuH how much I the or the chance to recom!rn!nd 11; · I --0-- Thompson'• reg .. tered 77 · degreeii In Ill Oaullola from Oporto wt s > toD!I 
n?lllon1< a re a rming ror the nexl l"Br. ; :'Irr. W. H. Cl1rl11tlnn. who boa been lhe 11hode at noon ,.uterda)'. of o.· ll Sb• carrlecs' otae ato'*-w 
ond I bell('ve that tht> ' :-;'C'""'il' wlll thl'n A W ARNI G nbacnt from town on 11 holldo)· re- _ 0 '! y. moulded In one piece, and 
be rorceu to admit Lha t lt:t tll'nl"I lwo'I I Lurned by the Sagooo yesterday. The Methodl11t Ouard11 Dand are The llcbr. lgnatl~all arrl;ed at strong and ne durable as one made 
uncalleJ Cor. • • • • jl I ' Our~1g the past rew d'lys seve ra l - - 0- holding a Bon~ Concttt In Victorin Coultol11 from the Lamalln• Jshlng or regular v.•ood. I 
rt ·r :\Ir. s. Jone:1 or the 8111 rr or the Pork to-night al 8.16. An enJoyabTe i1rounJe with 100 qtls. ft!lb, • 1 Also. It I• proof ogolnst the White 
Dr. Pouons. meul<'lll o fficer - of I the res t lrea hnve been r eported nt dlt- D:m k or :\ovn Sc:otlu. who hat! ·been time Ill oBSurt'd oll thoae who attend. Ant, found In tropical cllm:ues. 
Insane A!l" lu m. hns 011ked me to nJake r~rent polllllilr O!Ong tho line. evlilently s pondlng n l1olldo:y Ul Fogo. This ont bores Into the woocl of At the residence or c. E. Jublen. 
I l t l I " rot urned --<l-- • The achr. Oenerol CurTle baa ' .irrlv- E M R I Ban"' r 
throu,,,ll 111•· • "olnDl n nn nppenl j ror e r esu 0 some rout ng or plr nfc b•· the Prospe ro. Th big b 1 1 house:i, ond 111 there for )'eora with· ~sq.. anager oya ~ O 
, • ...,,.. .. 1 0 , e gest oy crops n yeora 11 rf- ed ot Burin ror orders, 40 dayi from C d S db W S ...., reodlnit mll.\t.e..f . fp~ lh~ t ln11tltutl.>] I Jicurs ons n Sundn~· o bu&h tire por ted from all part11 or the country. TniJ!anl, ult laden. -i out the knov.·ledge of the house-own- :uji r., u ury, ater t. west, 
had n:>t known until ho told me ba t ,os sta~ed neor Topsoil which soon l1: . ond :\Ira. Jo;·n ;l/ewll09k, or The potato cropa 111 '0 are n~r the -- ' er. Suddenly. with little warning, ot a.m. 
lnmo1.e1 or .th!l As}'lum-or nl I os t. : preadllto some hen,•ler timber wh,lch Ducl:worlh s , rcet E:l111. loft h)" to· record. f The 11chr. J:is. w. Parker haar arrlv- the house Cnlls like a pack Of 'cards Thursday and Fn"day Nevt 
mos t or lhcm~ould r end. but so I 111.j µrnL ercely a ll dO)' yesterdny. An'- t'a' "tl Susu ror <;nLOllna on a holiday. -=-0-- cd at Jlr. Crace with .coal frr the -eaten llternll>' away by the ant. II AJ1 ... 
I om sur• that there will be u re· o her fire hno Ileen In progress be· Jur k l\ewbook, oJ St.!bb's omce. ac- A meetlnc or St. lllchael'11 Cnrden W4."tern Union Cable C'o. Con1CQuently, people In the tropics Aug. 11th and 12th, 
epons" \O til ls appeal of the doet r's. t~·cen Wblt bourne und Brlgus June· companied them . Pnrty Oommftlee· wu field htst e'le- I ure aJwars on the look-out for on M 
ft n·•,
8
....,. •• 10g ror m"• ftlt. r "' Il l be 1nly tlpns. since Sunda. y, but b}' Inst night · f b , h High Class ahogany, ROsriOOd u u '"""' ,n.. " - - 0-- Ding. A Sports Comtnltte ._11 ap.. The 1tchr. L3 n-rge, .,_ ,1 •• ,.;• from ant·proo "" nonce w. 1 which II 8 d 0 k D · R w1; 1;.. 
too ·" '11a1ecl to oclaiowled"e In the 111 hnd practlcally burnt Itself out. .,., ....,., b lld n s rawanc oom, u1nm. ~d,::....a •11 gUl• or r"n·'I~ .. mo1 1 '~ O~her ares were reported from Pc lt:y ~tr. W. T. Ne.-book, of the Royal polntt!d to org11nlr.e the SPC>tttr for Sydner. bu arrived hero with coal to u tbe!r hOuaea. 'Chia orUflclal Room l!nd Bedroom Fumitu..,,-. in• 
,. ......,.~ • .. u ,.. e.~ , Sto m .,_ •1 M d the c.iomlng. e•bt. " . . ,. T. II.' Corter o_ Co. , • board la nnt-prook. So le n blc m11rk· I d' M 'Ii Bl 1'1 n·w-~•"'••. IA-al n111\ Core•-. m11ga· h nrbour hllla ond olong the Southern res o cc ........ l.J uc oriton nn . ""' . I cu in' agna cent ac-. g• ~ . ... ,.._ .... ~.. Ml ,.. • ll I M I f b hi -0- I I ~--- - - fl opened Up tor . IL fmn1edlotely. a D . s.1..·, d 1 1 'Shore. but t hey were got under con- 1111 ... ~n 1 a • orgon el y l a ~ ny aning . ut e an 
tine•. bookll. etc, '1 trol be!ore developing to nn)' extent. mornln11'11 train for Day Ro~rts on o Tho weather along lhe line ye&ter· ' The lll'hr. Pre11ldenl Coakcir hM or· Tho euppl)• or the nece11sary eorlh pets. • 
--- holltlay. day wn11 fine .-Ith light Soutb Weel rived ot rort Union with o ca ·go or · 1a lnoxhau1tlble. ard about !16 P3r THURSDAY D 
Tltt> Xew York popl'r11 publl .• lj a Picnic porlls s hould use grent cure wlndll. At Ctarenllle the tbemoJ coal. cent. or the lakes on the Avalon . - raw[n.&-
atory or a younit burglar "\\' ho told during lhe present ltRrm apurt, other· ---t\-- meter reglater..., 60 dhgT""S In tbe II 1' Penlns ula, accordlo• to Mr. MacKa". Djning Room, Breali:raf:~i R • 
1 Ml11• llabel Ne11.·hook and Ml1!8 Lii· '"" " ~-... --0·- .. ' s · ta'ng ° C ts .:W.11 tJte. p0Uce th11t he' beft'On hl111 c-..1teer w 11e . • we may experience lht s:une shade. bnve It al the bOUom. For ex:imple. 1 1 ".~o~. arpe_ ~di 1 H4n Wh~ht. bolh of Stffr Broe. office. 1 The schooner Gordon C. rF'ud,;e Carpet~ 11 b Id ' t oftttlma wben twelve year!! old. 'W'ben 11311.J'Ous Niau ta. that are beln1 t~lt ~ • . . ~f ---0- which brought 8 cnrio or herring to Virginia Lake anti Mundy Pond both 911 c so a noon. 
mt•ll y .. r• . old -.e had recelv~ II tl!roughout Son Scotia. when conald- let\ ".Y ll "' momln«1• i<at!l I League Football, SL George's Halifax •I& no•· loading 300 toWJ salt. have It In lorgl' qu:intlty. ' FRIDAY - Bedroo!"a .. ~itc:hen 
.txteen •Clatha' aenttnce. He I• •ow el'llble property haa been datrored Clarke 4 Beach ·on a bollday. • I Field, this evening at 7.15 sharp. at Whitman's for tbl1 port. I lt la not ·~fr. lfacKn)'' ll Intention nnd balance or goods lD .house. 1~ • l by foreat fll'ff. I M J T ~o- mrhlanden ""8. Cadet& Admission . - - to manufacture the lumber hlmaelr. . All g\lods m1:1st be r~o~ dur· 
to ... '!! ~ !:z:~: 01' n 'TIME ~ . B~,:-;: ~Jao .had =~m=~~.:: ~:~ ~~: JO cents; ladles rree; Grandstand T l'e &chr. l\lurlci r.i, Youns has ~r- He pla.ns to sell the mnnurocturln~ mg afternoon or sal~. • 
:or-. "!"'" 
11 
: i""..,. ~ Cor a couple or month•. auencS- 10 eeata extra. rived at Tvrtllll'lgato trom Nortti Syd. rfghls to others, \\hlcb means that H~usc open for Jnspecti~i:t of 
lllUlll1UI. IS OM IJts to bt. bula~ at home. la In =- _.__ I ney \Vltb l!lS tona of coal tor tlodge purchasers might use the secret rurn1ture from 4 to 5 p.m. Tues· 
_ ~ qatn and oceapled bJa Auemb- Bokeopplea are reported by. berry- Broe. chemical a.nd formula. He will '611 day. ~wof~ Pd tel' r 17 & 1"l rd&J' pickers to be the moat numerous In • ' j rlghts to tbe v11rlo11a province• of1 OOWOEN' & EOtiJJRDS ~..:.. ~ ~-~ :i ,_ e • " msay years) Mr. P. li. Cowon. who The rcbr. J:n~nold n:rr bOll Connda and SlDtes or America, on ff ft ~· ., la .... Jrom ¥r. Qeorse Young, travelling lee· was on a flal1lng trip a few days ago, snllcd Crom J.ir Grace wltb oll and a royal!)' boslll. I 6 5 . t ~~--.--a t•• ~ aso, tarer of tbe lnlernatlonal Blble Stud· reportr 11eelng mllee of ripe boke- skins Cor Hurr~y & Crowford, 011111• • The earth In Ques tion nlso m4~es a~-·-' ---- Auctioneen. 
**l:J.ft fa rOdler aa 1llfiiaaal ..,. enla' Aaoclatlon. who bad bffn lee· opple•, Many people are picking t triffit gow. • 1 n good subetltutc for asbes tos, ac· 
iJ01llffllari'oa a Co .. or Water Street. turtq In thla country, left hy to-doy'B for morllet, aoo Sl. John'• ebould see --o- - · .~Ording to the engineer, In that It CllD. tiAIDEN PARTY AT IOUN-T 
°"8fDs a .1111...-m from Use Co1rterle erpreP for Alextnder Ba)'. Or:ina lots ur the dellcloue fruit In 11 short The schooner ?>lollle Feart hns be uacd on pipes, etc. ll lo n non- • 
ur Rlibber eo-.. foa..r a D,9te ~ .. E. J. Falls, St. George'& and then<'f' to Syd- while. • 1 anlled from Ooultolll' f!lr Oport' with conductor. I CA RllEL, SALMONIER 
Baller.• and aplalnlq that hP waa ney. He has lectured at Lumsden , 1 2230 qtla. of codrts h and 770 111111 or " _....__ 1 
• • • • foreman of the prlntlnc department ol F'oJO Ol1trlct. Carbont-:ir, Hr. On1ce. LABRADOR REPORT haddock, ablpped b>' Thomae Oar · I Tho schooner Rlekclls \ '.C., hnt1 
that ftrm. Se.lair the bale·box ad C'at:illna Bonavl-ta and St .. John's. I -- - land. llll lled from Puerto Plal3 ror Pnl"n August 1 Jlh and l~th. 
lldJ·ITt ffl,dlt1dnala with an I as· 't ., 
irr-pt. .. .., pt 116!.150,000 ' art' drtaaed lo hi• natl•e city, be put the Fog. rain and wind are r eported - f Que. I Hall open • at njgh~ . for 
i"°1rn In tb' latest United Sl~te• note In It. • The schooner Robert J . Dole 111 load from ('ope Hatrtson. MaktMc, .Holton I YOU SMILE AGAIN --- - 1 D 
l&atl9tll'S to hand. \"et the 101.a1 ' 1n- lni: codftsh at Monroe'• (or Brain Smok~', !-'la t l;sland, Venison l llland -- NOTICE ' an~iw; ThoJe: pJannfjg t..1 
f'Clme for the whole nation IK \inh' HOME MAKES REPORT and 1nlla during the week. omf JJlltUc Harbor. Litt le or no ft11h- . Afl11r lhe vexation or your p~n 'io- . •·- : be fa Rl~':vleanltj; a~frthat 
$20,000 000.000. And Amerka 111 n . na- Ing woa done. :og wrong you smile ago In w ~en It . ' time ofi J;tdlaHv invited.'s 
Uon ot 110.000.000 peo11le. Thot IR a The Tlome, Copt. ~orman. arrlYed BIRTHS I TO _ ,._ ___ ha• b<'en made t\.I good llll new)ll thf' The regular monthly meet- 11uc9.ll • • 
~··of lb• f'rClm going Into rew h~nd11 at Humbermouth Ill 1:?.30 p.m. y1'11ter· CORRESPONDENTS City Club Corner . 1 ing or Local Union 1320 ___ ·__._..-,..-,...,;:,:-.-..;.;.:.;;..:..... 
. 111111 0 TODl(t'Dnct. • I doy l\ llU reports bulng made all Al Champney' ., August 2nd, to Mr.I Mr. L. Dull~ of Wolf 1..-1and •• -I')-. ' ,, United Brothc_rhood of. Car- ,· N 0 'l'I c;: R ' 
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